
Plum Pudding for Christmas
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.:::!. g;r:< aiui pium pud¬

dings are made of. Also Jack lit r-
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Ihcy Come in Cans
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key for less than a minute, anil
tin-re before her j> an appetizing
plum pudding. steaming hot. Every

r-. caution has been taken by the
m r< >: 'i'y t.> make the best

pudding possible, but to make
: the housewife to open

v A herringbone scoring
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v t » ht to go and. pre-
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Rc«dy in a Trice
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with a sprig of h«>!:y.
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:.* .. onlv r>cou':ir over
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t-'-r .i-'Tisr.-- *o En eland.
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of eight years, died at his home at
Marble Friday morning. December
7th. alter a short illness. Funeral
services were held Saturday morning
at the \\ hitaker church near An¬
drews and interment was in the W hi¬
taker cemetery by his wife who died
last February.

REV. A. B. SMITH
DIED ON FRIDAY

Rev. A. B. Smith, pastor of Hay-
es\ill«* Baptist church for a period

The utilities of a city
are combined

in your motor car

YOIH automobile is some¬

thing like a miniature city.
There in an electric light and
power svstem. n water ays-
tem, a fuel system.

In the new Ford, you will
find each of these systems
of the latest design and best
materials. Every part has
been made to serve you faith¬
fully and well at a minimum
of trouble and expense.

Take, for example, the
generator.one of the most
important parts of the elec¬
trical system which supplies
the current for lighting and
for engine ignition.

In the new Ford, the gen¬
erator is of the power-house
type and is distinctive in
many features. It has besn
specially designed to pre¬
vent most forms 01 trouble.
Oiling is necessary only once
a year. About the only thing
you need do is to have the
charging rate changed as
the seasons change.

Close?/ allied to the elec¬
trical system is the ignition
system. It, too. is of new

mechanical design in the
new Ford. There is bul cud
high tension cable and that
connects the coil with tho
distributor. Even cables
from the distributor to the

bwn taken to make the tlis-
tributor water- proof, thus
preventing short circuits
from rain, etc.

The entire electrical and
ignition systems of the new
Ford are so simple in design
and so carefully made that
they will give you surpris¬
ingly little trouble. Yet that
doesn't mean they should
be neglected. Certain little
attentions are needed from
time to time.
The storage batteryshould be given water and

the connections kept clean.
The generator charging rate
should be changed as indi¬
cated. Spark plugs should
be cleaned at regular inter¬
vals. Distributor points
should also be kept clean
and the distributor cam
given a light film of vaseline
every 2000 miles.
These are just little

things, but they mean a

great deal to your car. You
can have them looked after
at very small cost by the
Ford dealer when you take
the car in for oiling and
greasing.
A thorough checking-up

at regular intervals will
lengthen the life of your car
and give you many thou-

spark plugs have
been eliminated.
Special care has also

Ford Motor Company

Hands of miles of
carefree,economical
motoring.

E. T. STRONG
'' csi.lmt and Gtnctal Wunagcr

BUICK MOTOR CO.

FTRPTT, Nov. , Praising De¬
troit newspapers and official* of

the cifv for the safety campaign which
recently has been waged against
speeders anil reckless drivers here,
E. 'I*. Strong, president of the Buick
Motor Co., has expressed the hope
that .1 similar program might he
carri-.i out in everv city, town and
hami r in (he nation.

Messages are being sent to the
more than 4.000 Ruick dealers
throughout the country, each of
whon v.i'l he urged to get behind
such .i .viovevnent in his district.

ic fact tft.it some communities
have -f-uplished so much in the
. ..rian work ofavoiding traffic

in: is conclusive priwf that
the campaign can be carried to a

conclusion everywhere/*
St ..'ivlarrd, "and the Buick
.'.io Co. the fullest civ
».pe* n of its giant resources in
\.orl to this end.

"
\e automobile no longer is a

luxurv it is a necessity, and much of
irs immense value to the world is
being periled by those who use the
streets a* speedways and those who
drive without due care in the crowded
traffic of the present era.**

That the problem is a big one.
Strong is certain, but he is equally
certain that with the proper co¬
operation of all roncerned the streets
and highways can be made safe and
the value of the automobile for busi¬
ness and pleasure consequently in¬
creased.

Rev. Mr. Smith is survived by-
five children, three boys and two

girl?, Miss Osie and Mr. Richard,
the youngest children, are well
known to Hayesville citizens. Mr.
Richard Smith having married Miss
Christine Davis, of Hayesville.

Rev. Mr. Smith served the Hayes¬
ville Baptist church fur seven years
prior to 1922. He was absent from
Hayesville for one year and then re¬

turned for one year in 1923. He
and his entire family were held in
hiph esteem by Clay County citizens.

Clav County News.

DR. SHARP RETURNS
TO YOUNG HARRIS
The day for which all the students

and citizens of ^ <>nng Harris have
been waiting arrived Wednesday,
November the 28th. Dr. Sharp has
been in the hospital at Gainesville
and in the Wesley Memorial Hospi¬
tal in Atlanta since the beginning of
school. Although his condition has
not been serious much of the time
his physicians deemed it advisable
for him to stay in the hospital long
enough to avoid a possible future
attack and to recover completely.
To the great delight of the stu¬

dents Dr. Sharp returns with his for¬
mer vigor and determination. Ar¬
riving at Young Harris just as the
chapel bell rang. Dr. Sharp walked
briskly up the aisie and took his ac¬
customed seat with the faculty. A
few pithy and profound statements
from his lips gave ample proof that
he is the same robust refined leader
that all have learned to love.

Miss Marguerite Medlock. the
nurse who has been with Dr. Sharpsince early September and who has
had much to do with his recovery,returned to Young Harris with him.
Miss Medlock graduated from YoungHarris College in 1917 and since
that time has become proficient in
her chosen vocation.
W ith Dr. Sharp back at YoungHarris in a much improved state of

health and in high spirits everythingPoints to a great and successful yearat Young Harris College.

SOME INFORMATION EVERyS!
SHOULD HAVE CONCERNING!

Kxerv man ami woman should
know tin* symptoms of tulx'rculosis
-n wel Ithat as soon as one or all of
them appear in any individual they
may be recognized as symptoms of
the disease. After recognizing a

<vmploin or symptoms of the disease
one should know that the proper
thing t«> do i< to go at once to a

competent physician for a thorough
physical examination, including the1
'.best. If the doctor finds the pa-
tient tuberculosis, the patient should
immediately accept the doctor's ad-
vice and take the proper treatment
cither in his own home, or iu a san¬
atorium. county, state, or private.
It is advisable that everv patient
«*pend ;it least six months in .1 sana¬
torium.

If the doctor tells vou that vou
have the disease, don't trv to side-
<tep his diagnosis, taking the advice
«»f relatives, or friends, who know
the symptoms of tuberculosis onlv

1P9
Good tilings to eat have always been our policy and k

is upon lli is platform that we continue t«* serve our c®-
tomers. Here von will always find fresh, appetizingand tempting foodstuffs and at prices consistent will
absolutely fresh. groceries. We are offrriti,2 particularly
attractive prices on all groceries and market dainties to
{!::* Ho!ids\ trade.

Specials For the Holidays
flours; are our highest 1Longs Best and White Lilly

grades others cheaper.
Sugar. Meat. Lard. Crackers, all kinds Canned Goods,JBreakfast Food. Coffees and Teas.
Our line of Fruits ere complete Oranges. Apple,!

Lemons, Nuts, Etc., Etc. Nice pound boxes Blue BaD-1
ner Chocolate Covered Cherries, and Nuts and Fmiti|
Assorted all other kinds of Christmas candies.

TELEPHONE 131

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Yej
to all our friends and customers.

W. B. DICKEY & SONS
117 TENNESSEE STREET MURPHY,!

as they appear in h,>pjJstage eases. IVrmiml -ajberculoeis are not runbitituberculosis U "two! theJable of all tlte major fe«3The symptoms of (.Jare: I. Loss of weight stiJenergy. (These .ire ..ftn, 3be the fir^t symptom.) Vlappetite, indigestion. (iJearly symptoms.) J. Fb^Iafternoon "r evening with ilor sub-normal temperature 1morning. 1 \n early >vmjA hemorrhage from the lu3lie an earh -vmptom. hutaan indication "f more aibJrase. 1»"» P'i r.fccsMiiij ¦disease. I r>. Pleursiy. uJal! stages, aiul always ii£Jberculosis unless it folloviJnia. t 6. A <"..Jph that IJthan three weeks. lAopeistages. ' 7. \" anal Cmmi!
ill all stages.) 1

Have You Qwen Your Order
for Telephone Service!

XXANY fanriKrs in yaat fcOkm ct tt*
cay Me haiiag Kfapbooa |*t in d*®

PwiMie is jmpiigj *)S£ k 3 SO S? »

have a telephone cad that k cofls so

Pwb*ps yon do not know that it coQs only
a few cents a day to have telephone serrice
in your home. It saves you lots of n®*

and trouble and keeps you in touch wiA
friends and neighbors.

Call the telephone business office tod*7
ask about the service and races.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHON«
AND TELEGRAPH COMPAN*

(Incorporated)


